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Fine Healthy Child
Convincing Evidence

The Social Hygiene Society
and Its Work in the State

or said: "The results of this meeting
will be felt for yenri."

Another suld: "It's the greatest
thing we have ever had In this cotin.
ty."

A young man said: "This would
have been worth everything to me
had it come one year ago."

Another said: "I am about to get
married, but I will be sure of myself
first."

In another town 1 addressed three
meetings, two of them similar to the
others, the third being a group of
railroad yard men assembled at the
invitation of the president of the road
and listening to me for 30 minutes
on company time.

(BY REV. J. E. SNYDER.)
Little did the 350 men who met at

the Portland Y. M. C A. auditorium
September, 1911, In response to un In-

vitation to attend a conference of bus

BIMPUB INKXITlItSTYE RKMKHY
CHECKS EARLY TKVDKNC

TO OOKSTirATION.

About the first thing Impressed n
iness men. physicians, educators, and
others on "Social and Moral Hygiene"
realize that the results of that meeting
would Influence the country at large.

the young mother is the necessity for

regularity in her baby, which brings

up the question of th most desir

able laxative for children s use.
Order a Doen
Seedless

, Pavement. Some slood over 2 hours
One man said: "I live 7 miles out.
My wife attended the afternoon nieet- -

ing and insisted that 1 come In. I'm
fclad 1 came. It Is the greatest thing
1 ever heard and It will do a lot of
good."

Another said: "I am a watchman
at a light plant. My wife attended
the 3 o'clock meeting and Insisted up-- ;

on taking my place so I could come.
1 have several boys and will get busy
at one."

A prominent lawyer said "If 'o'J
will come back next winter and talk
to the older boys, I will see that ex-

penses are paid."
A local physician said: "This Is the

lest meeting ever held here. Kvery

Thev did not know that within the
Mrs. Jesse Richardson, Phllpot.

Kv . savs alio has used Dr. Caldwell's
1 HAX(;i, is vui: Kl l

Syrup Pepsin for the past year and

that there Is bo medicine In the
world like It. She writes, "My lttMe

brief space of four years every other
state would be asking: "What are you
people in Oregon doing about this
matter?"

At that meeting these men heard
old matters discussed in t new light.

In their boyhood days it was discuss-

ed by the hired man on the farm, by

son, William, Jr., Just loved It be

k
iiiKh Tension tabic mils on Tela.

phOM Wires Near DtaBMOlM,

DAMASCUS, Ore., Jan. 13. A high-tensio- n

wire of the Portland Com-
pany power line broke about one mile
east of Damascus and fell on tele-

phone lines lower down. The cur-

rent wrecked the Damascus Tele-

phone switchboard and the burning
fuses set fire to the telephone office,
which Is in W R Dallas' residence.

Mr. Kill is succeeded In putting out
the blaze before it gamed much head.

pamphlets emanating trom quachs,
and by other kindred sources. What
they heard now was from physicians
and educators in the light of progres-

sive information. It made them
think of their boys and girls at home

home has been reached. The doctors'
work will be less difficult. I'm glad
you came."

In another town 160 women at
t mied the meeting. Their Interest

cause It Is so pleasant to take, ami
everybody talks about his being such
a fine healthy boy."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
compound of simple laxative herbs,
free from any opiate or narcotic drug
and Is the standard remedy for con-

stipation In thousands of homes
throughout the land. Drug store
everywhere sell It for fifty cents a
bottle. Qet a bottle of this excellent
remedy, and have It in the house. A

Oranges Today WM. J. RICHARDSON, JR.

trial bottle, free of charge, caav be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 454 Washington St., Mootl-cell-

III.ana try znts win . The operator would probably
have been killed Instantly had she
been on duty.

Swiss Short of Ilreuil. 1
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BERN'S, Jan. 13. -- Switzerland is
threatened with a bread famine and
may be forced to adopt a ticket sys.
tem of apportionment similar to th"
cue now in effect in Uermany and
Austria.

First National Bank

Your dealerh&s this de-

licious, healthful Cali-

fornia fruit the fbest,
sweetest, juiciest or-

anges now on the mar-

ket. Serve at all meals.

Save Sunkist tissue wrappers
for beautiful silverware

California Fruit Growers Exchange

Eftitrm Hed5Urter:
139 N. CUifc St.. Chicato

Small Orange Pudding

Crem one - fourth cup
of butter with three-fourt-

cup of sugar and add d

cup of juice of Sun-

kist Orange and a little
grated rind alternately with
one and one half cups of
Hour sifted with two level
teaspoons of baking pow-

der and a little salt. Add
three well beaten eggs and
pour into deep muffin pans
or timbale molds. Set in
a pan of hot water and
cook in moderate oven.
Serve hot with sauce.

PENDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882Rev J. E. Snyder bringing the message of Social Hygiene to O.-- P.

& N. employes at Huntington. President Parrel of the road, arranged for

the talk on company time. .

The Blood Reaches Every Part
of the Body Every Twelve

Seconds.

There are aiipioxlmately Tu.uOO.OOO
pores in the skin of a human body.
These connect with the blood channels
bv means of little canals. These ca-

nals are sometimes tilled with poisons
and the skin lOtiM and blisters, gets
red and raw and becomes like ao much

all examinations hereafter In ex-

aminations applicants are known ty
number only and there has been
much objection to 13.

Civil Service Secretary' MacLan
said that this number had been a so-

li. us handicap in many cases to

Hi MUM hi NUMBER nltOPPKlV

s'lvtl service commission Fjlmtivato-IS- .
Fearing nandicap.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 13 Out

f consideration for superstitious per-

sons th municipal civil service board
has de. Med to eliminate No. 13 from

was intense. Representatives of the
women's club decided to take up the
proposition of a play park and de-

clared they would see it through.
One of 114 men attending the night

meeting said: "I did not attend the
meeting in my place last night, but
hi aid so much about the meetings

Known For It's Strength
tissue fire.

Salves Jo not reach the source of tha
trouble. To make the blood pure is the
only scientific method of relief.

S. 8. S. Is the greatest Mood purifier
because It is a natural one. There Is
no mineral of any sort In It. It Is pure

m iwa ma m iw wi iw iw iw iwm iw iw. -

Some also had marriageable daugh-- !

ters. It made them think of them,
The array of facts constituted a chal-- j
lenge to meet an emergency and asj
has happened before In Oregon, its
citizens lead off. They resolved bet-- j

ter things for the coming generation,

The Social Hygiene Society of Poot-lan- d

was formed, many of its mem-

bers being foremost in public and bus- -

iness life. Its purpose was to combat

the further spread of the social dis.'
ease, to remove misinformation, and!
to teach in a clean and decent man-

ner the laws of sex life, One of Its

main objects was to help the parent
tell the child. Tn a short time there
was scarce an adult person in Portland

this morning that 1 decided to come

over here. 1 drove 17 miles and must
return tonight but am glad I came."

The mayor said. "You must come

back this full and talk to our older
boys."

In a smaller town 6 women came
out. About half remained to ask
questions. One lady said: "1 live 4

miles out. My husband and son are

jllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltlltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllltMlllltli:

1 NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I

ly vegetable. -
So great Is the fame of S S. S. that

muny substitutes trail r In various
sections of the country. Thay all soon-
er or later, die a natural death, B. S. S.

builds up weak am! ncitly blood, gives
prompt relief to alnuist every case of
eczema, winter tetter and other akin
maladies. You owe yourself the duty
of trying a bottle of ft I S. Take no
...,vu,,. Write for our free book

1 fApVC KWONG HONG LOW
I VJfVl-4- f W 116 Weil Alia St.. Upitsin. Phone 433 5
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l0n skin diseases. Confidential .ISttSJi
replica to roy our pmn' .VTajfi Specific Co.. Department 3J.
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IOLU ILL. V
A volunteer lecturer of the Oreffm Social Hygiene Society, speaking
employes of the American Can Company op the water front in Port-nd- .

The, talk was given at mldafi ernoon on companj time.
v mm

who had not by a talk at a public makinx hay and will be tired out but
meeting or in a business house, or by I will see that they com to the g

some of the .society's Utera-- , InK meeting."

ture. had the message of social health One hundred and ten men came out
brolicttt to him. to the men's meeting In the evening.

Then the state of Oregon set aside Isome coming many miles. Muny young

an appropriation of 1 11,000 a year men were present. A prominent bank
for two years and subsequent ap- -

propriation of 17,500 a year for two'
years to aid these earnest men in
thoir ramnMiifn of education. The.-

mv 1
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could now heed the Macedonian cry

Of other cities. The organization be-

came known as the Oregon Social
Hygiene Society with Its work on a

state-wid- e basis. To reach the out-

side communities remote small towni-a-s

well as cities easily accessible be

w
!
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WOMAN WEAK,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Health Restored by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

V .'

Avoid the Store of

"Just as Good"

When you ask for an article

you have seen advertised in this

paper get it.

Don't take something "just as
good" on the say-s- o of the clerk.

Avoid the store that habitually
offers substitutes.

The manufacturer who adver-

tises his product in this newspa-

per is building good will.

He must back this up with worthy
merchandise and fair prices.

The storekeeper who habitually offers

something "just as good" is trying to enrich
himself at the cost of your satisfaction.

ON WINTER TOURS OF

CALIFORNIA
VNOW how to work ; how

to play; and where their
play time is best. They help to
make year vicit to California
truly delightful.

Mm Jamaica, N. Y.--" suffered (rreatly

with my head and with backache, was

came one of Its main activities If not

the chief. Meetings have bcn held

In nearly 90 towns and cities to date,
Such men as William F. Woodward.!

A. P. Flegel. Kev. W. O. Eliot. Jr.
Ore. C'alvln R. White. William House,

W T. Williamson, Andrew C, Hmlth.
W. D. McNary, represented the socle- -

ty In these meetings. They recelv
not a penny for their services and
"one have spoken In as many as four'
nr five towns in one week. The Inter-Sf- t

shown Is remarkable. After the
men's meeting which Is held at night..
it ! on. mie to hear a prominent

'A' i

4
a

i.
weak, Qizzy, ner- -

I ii Iiii.II
v o u a , with hot
flashes and felt very
miserable, as I was

irrifrular for two
yi ars. One day
when I was feeling
u:.usual!y bad my
sister-in-la- cam"
in and said, 'I
wih you would try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
romnound.' So I

ft U rm banker or some other business man

r m:ucid Myiciroa co.

Union Pacific System

plan your trip; or, write the General
Passenger Agent, Portend, for liter-atu- r:

isdi tnfonQatioOi

- '...
ay that the turnout was the largest

nd moat representative in the histor;.

of the place.
Last summer the writer took part

In a series of meetings In Vale. On

m s
r" f

t .,, , it nnd I am now in ITOodtario. Nyssa and Huntington. Despite

the warm weather the attendants
were exceedingly good. The follow.
Ing facta and comments are typical of

those that greet all the society's

speakers wherever they go.

In the women's meeting In one of

thnse towns there were 190 presenl.
Miiny came in from the country:
OfM from a distance of 10 miles

Following the meeUng they gathered
about me to ask questions. One wo-

man went directly to a doctor to ask

'P . ' i 1 XT 1
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health and am cured. I took the Com-

pound three times a 'lay after meals,

nnd on reUrins at night I always keep

a bottle in the houBo." Mrs. L. N.

.'.ham, C5GlobeAve., Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-

urally tell others what helped them.

Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi-

monials. Many more tell their friends.

If you need a medicine for Wo-me- n-

Ailments, try Lydia n.
IMnkliftm'aVeKetableOoinpoiind.
Write. Lydia E. Pliikham Medi-

cine Co. (confidential) for any-

thing you need to know about
these trouble.

if what I said were the facts. As-

sured that they were, she went hom-en-

sent her II year old boy to have
! talk with the doctor

I addressed 150 men In the evening

Kvery chslr was taken and the over-

flow stood five or six deep out on the
1111111jJV tsin ffj :jxW& K


